Objective. To examine available systematically collected evidence regarding prices for assistive technology (AT; e.g. disability aids and equipment) in Australia with other comparable countries. Issues of appropriate AT pricing are coming to the fore as a consequence of efforts to move to consumer-centric purchasing decisions with the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) and also in the recent aged care reforms.
Introduction
The World Health Organization defines assistive technology (AT) as '. . .an umbrella term for any device or system that allows individuals to perform tasks they would otherwise be unable to do or increases the ease and safety with which tasks can be performed. ' 1 'Medical and disability aids and equipment' is another, older term for AT. Recently, concerns have been raised that compared with prices for AT in other countries, Australian AT retailers' prices are excessive. 2, 3 This, in turn, has led to the assumption that the Australian AT retail market and overall supply chain is inefficient and is providing supranormal profits to AT suppliers, and thus requires significant government intervention to generate more appropriate pricing through measures such as large scale bulk-purchasing programs that effectively by-pass most local retailers. For example, in 2014, two state government AT schemes, namely the Victorian State-Wide Equipment Program and the South Australian Domiciliary Equipment Scheme, jointly tendered a bulk procurement order. In the same year, the Queensland government tendered a bulk procurement order for non-customised AT, and for hoists and slings via its Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme. Given this trend, it is timely to examine the empirical evidence relating to Australian AT prices and possible market failure.
Further, this research is also timely given that the 3-year rollout of the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) began in mid-2016. This consolidation of the myriad state, territory and national disability programs includes the creation of an NDIS procurement program for AT for people under 65 years of age. It has also been proposed that eventually public funding for AT for people over 65 years of age is included in this single national AT program to strengthen government purchasing power and further drive down prices. 4 This degree of consolidation, procurement and market impact will be enormous relative to previous programs. In , when the NDIS is expected to be fully implemented, expenditure on AT for those under 65 years of age is estimated to be just over A$1 billion. 4 Historically, 65-80% of expenditure in state-based AT programs has been on people aged 65 years and older.
Unlike mass-marketed retail products, much AT is complex and requires significant complementary services by suppliers to ensure products are well matched to individual users. Consequently, individual AT retailers depend extensively on their capacity to generate a strong match between the needs and goals of individual consumers and the appropriate AT products at a competitive price in order to maintain and hopefully grow their market share. There are only limited licensing requirements (via the Therapeutic Goods Administration) for selling AT in Australia beyond the general requirements on all retail enterprises; that is, entry barriers are low. A priori, economic theory suggests that markets with low entry barriers provide products at close to marginal cost (i.e. prices are efficient) and prevent the earning of supranormal profits in the long run (i.e. the market is competitive).
AT is a primary enabler: it assists people with disability of all ages to undertake activities that others can accomplish without special aids or equipment. One in every 10 Australians relies on AT, 5 and this AT is central to achieving both individual goals and national policy outcomes regarding participation, inclusion and independence. Consequently, AT pricing has an important equity aspect in terms of affordability and accessibility for people with disability of all ages. The importance of AT is also the basis for the ongoing funding of AT through numerous federal, state and territory schemes across a wide range of government portfolios, including disability, aged care, health, education and employment. The scale of government funding programs for AT, and the associated rules regarding eligibility (of both individual consumers and different AT products) and their procurement processes, have major impacts on the AT market, including diversity of products, supply chain efficiency, competition and pricing.
Assistive Technology Suppliers Australasia (ATSA) consultations with AT suppliers frequently reveal the view that the Australian AT supply sector is very competitive, as reflected by high levels of efficiency and low levels of profitability for most suppliers. Anecdotal evidence of low profitability is supported by IBISWorld, 6 which analysed one part of the Australian AT marketplace, wheeled mobility, and found that, on average, over the period 2008-12 profitability was only 0.9%.
In the present study we evaluated the available evidence on the efficiency and equity of AT prices in Australia.
Results and discussion
The Australian AT market Suppliers of AT consist of manufacturers, importers, distributors and retailers. ATSA estimates that there are between 350 and 400 Australian specialist retailers focused primarily on AT, including small family-owned businesses, international companies and not-for-profit organisations. 7 Other sources of basic AT products, such as continence aids, crutches or very simple wheelchairs available from chemists and supermarkets, are not included in these figures. There are approximately 40 major specialist AT importers and many smaller importers. Approximately 80-90% of AT is imported.
AT retailers provide aids and equipment, but they also provide essential services to ensure a strong match between the consumer and their AT, with most of the costs for these services being incorporated into the retail price of AT products being sold. Typically, higher service levels are necessary as the complexity of the AT required by the user increases (see Fig. 1 ) 8, 9 and the complexity of the AT user's needs and situation increases. In addition to working with the consumer, AT retailers also often work extensively with consumers' health professionals, such as occupational therapists and physiotherapists, to generate the best AT solution. Most government AT funding schemes require the provision of a 'prescription' from an appropriately qualified allied health professional. Thus, some suppliers treat the health professional as a primary customer because oftentimes that is who brings the consumer to the supplier. Figure 1 (the AT Pyramid) illustrates the variety and different levels of complexity of diverse AT products. The vertical arrows on each side of the pyramid indicate the interrelationships between complexity, costs, risk and scale (volume of any particular product). Costs to AT retailers increase as scale decreases and as risk and complexity rise. As those costs increase, so too do retail prices. More sophisticated products cost more to produce, and more sophisticated products require more services to ensure a good match with the consumer, driving up costs and prices towards the top of the pyramid. The shape of the pyramid, with a wide base and a narrow peak, reflects the high volume, low cost of less complex items compared with the low volume, high cost of more complex AT.
The AT pyramid
Issues of complexity also arise from the person who needs AT and their situation. Some common factors include cognitive or intellectual impairments, progressive illnesses such as multiple sclerosis, mental health issues, family dysfunction, living in rural or remote areas, lifestyle choices, extreme poverty, lack of other essential supports, extreme physical deformities or limitations and the nature of client goals and aspirations. Consequently, costs in terms of time and skills required can sometimes be quite high even for relatively 'simple' AT in many situations.
Achieving a good match becomes more resource intensive as the complexity of the AT and the consumer increase; the risk and cost of potential failure also increase. An inadequate solution may not only limit the consumer's life unnecessarily, but also put them at risk of injury or death. Failure also drives up overall costs as consumers are less able to participate in society, expensive equipment is abandoned and the expenditure incurred is of little value to the consumer or the funder. The availability and use of a highly skilled workforce within AT retail shops is a critical element in ensuring good outcomes for consumers and value for money for funders (which include individual consumers, government and insurers).
Services provided by AT suppliers
AT is a service industry at least as much as it is a goods/products industry as a consequence of the essential requirement to match the AT to the client. Over time, individual AT suppliers have had to constantly innovate and develop highly efficient means of providing these essential services for as low a cost as possible, driven by competition and the lack of funding streams to pay for these services separately from the costs of the AT itself in most government AT funding programs (except for highly customised AT solutions). Government-funded AT programs elsewhere, such as in the US, typically include a separate funding stream to cover most of the services to individual consumers that aim to ensure a strong match and good outcomes.
ATSA categorises the services provided by AT suppliers into those related directly to individuals and those that promote good outcomes for individuals; 7 these are summarised in Box 1. With the exception of the costs of constructing highly customised solutions and the provision of spare parts, maintenance and repair services, the costs of the services to both individuals and the sector are usually incorporated into the retail price of each AT product.
The provision of information and advice from AT retailers to consumers are essential given the information asymmetries in the AT market: (1) many consumers cannot determine which are the most appropriate products or combination of products for their situation and environment; and (2) AT prescribers (usually occupational therapists, physiotherapists and others) often use the knowledge and experience of AT retailers to help identify the most appropriate products for a particular consumer given the extensive diversity of products and the effect subtle product differences can make for an individual user. Allied health professionals receive relatively little training in AT in their undergraduate studies and few specialise in AT afterwards. The result is that very few have in-depth AT product knowledge and they often have limited skills in matching and fitting AT products to individual consumers, particularly as complexity increases. 10 In addition, AT suppliers are one of the major sources of specialised training about AT and AT products for therapists in Australia. Further, ATSA notes:
Therapists and AT suppliers who have worked in other countries, particularly the USA, UK and NZ, report that AT retailers generally have to provide higher levels of service and assistance in Australia because therapists usually have lower levels of specialised AT training and skills. That is, some AT-related work that would routinely be done by therapists in other countries is usually undertaken by AT retailers in Australia, such as determination of complex specifications and adjustments to a wheelchair and associated seating. 7 The extent of services provided by AT suppliers to individual consumers, therapists and the health, aged care and disability sectors affects the marginal costs of providing appropriate and well-matched products for consumers. The provision of these services also raises fixed costs, such as free in-home trials. A trial can include delivery, assembly, set-up, adjustments, instructions on use, determination of detailed specifications and pick-up and cleaning and/or sterilisation. In addition to AT products for their showrooms, retailers must also have on hand an extensive selection of demonstration products for trialling, including a wide range of sizes and configurations of many different products to facilitate trials. Holding a significant inventory of stock for trials and showroom purposes further adds to fixed costs. Australian AT retailers anecdotally report making sales on approximately only 50-60% of the trials they undertake.
Why is there a perception that Australian AT prices are high?
There appears to be a wide range of factors contributing to perceptions that AT is over-priced in Australia.
Media reports
In recent years there have been several media reports of excessive AT prices, and ATSA 7 reports that it has closely looked into these when they have been reported. In all cases investigated, no evidence of excessive pricing was found. Two examples are presented in Box 2.
Bundled pricing
As noted above, AT retailers do not charge separately for most of the services they provide. They typically bundle the price of their services into the retail price of an AT product. As is usually the case where bundling is practiced, the end result is that most of these services are effectively hidden from the public gaze and few people other than AT suppliers are aware of the extent and costs of these services. These services are described above in 'Services provided by AT suppliers'. The costs for these services, other than major customisations, spare parts, maintenance and repairs, are usually recouped only if and when a sale is made.
Price differences
It is well established that for most goods prices charged by local retail shops are usually significantly higher than the prices for the same goods when purchased over the Internet. 11 This also holds true for AT products (e.g. Case Study B in Box 2). In most retail markets, the prices of Internet-only AT retailers (i.e. those with no physical retail store presence) are lower than those of retail outlets, reflecting the absence of services and lower overhead costs.
Across most retail sectors, different stores charge different prices for the same or similar goods (i.e. prices vary) and AT products fit this pattern. These variations arise as a consequence of retailers using different business strategies and operating in different locations, such as city centres, urban, suburban, rural and remote areas. Different business approaches require different cost structures, and thus also require different pricing and marketing strategies. Scale, number of staff and the skill level of Services to consumers * Information and advice to consumers and prescribing therapists * Assistance with product selection, including investment in both display and demonstration stock staff are also significant factors affecting costs. Smaller businesses have less capacity to generate volume discounts when purchasing products from wholesalers, and cannot spread their overhead costs over a large number of transactions like bigger businesses can. Costs and pricing will also vary based on the choices businesses make regarding the quality of products and the level of product complexity (e.g. customised power wheelchairs with individualised seating systems vs continence aids and simple items such as grab sticks), as well as focusing on different customer client groups, such as younger active clients with complex disabilities and environments, children or frail older people. The Queensland Competition Authority (QCA) undertook an inquiry into AT pricing and found price variations across the marketplace for similar items, but no indication that these arose from anticompetitive actions in the supply chain or by retailers. 12 
Geo-blocking and exclusive supply arrangements
Like price differences, geo-blocking and exclusive supply arrangements are normal throughout many different retail sectors in Australia and internationally, including AT. Geo-blocking is a consequence of the rise of online purchasing and is a common practice by manufacturers who want to limit or control the online sales of their products in particular regions or countries. Exclusive supply arrangements give a particular distributor exclusive access to products in a particular location (region, country, state etc.). Although both practices are common, they do create potential for anticompetitive behaviour, but are not in themselves considered anticompetitive practices.
The use of geo-blocking and exclusive supply arrangements for some AT products in Australia has helped ensure that Australians have access to an exceptionally diverse range of AT products for such a relatively isolated and small country compared with the US or Europe. Internationally, Australia represents only approximately 5% of the AT market.
Anticompetitive behaviour leading to excessive prices is typically avoided through the competitive pricing of comparable products from different manufacturers in many different product sectors (e.g. the Australian motor vehicle sector). This is also practiced in the AT supply chain.
Note also that geo-blocking and exclusive supply arrangements can help promote high-quality and safe provision of AT by ensuring that retailers have the capacity to support the products they are selling. The QCA 12 inquiry uncovered no evidence of anticompetitive activities arising from geo-blocking and exclusive supply arrangements. They also observed that:
. This free-rider problem is not specific to AT and occurs in other retail markets for manufactured goods.
Often, AT manufacturers try to bar Internet-only retailers from selling AT in other countries to prevent their products from 7 A parent of a young child with significant disability stated, 'In March 2008, my child's wheelchair cost $13 000 in Australia, yet I could have bought it online from the USA for just $3750. ' The results of the investigation revealed the following (note, all prices quoted are in A$).
*
The total cost invoiced was $11 846, of which the wheelchair was just one component of the AT solution and was priced at $5888. This was 5% below the importer's recommended retail price at the time.
The quoted US Internet price of $3750 was for the base wheelchair with no options and no freight, whereas the local AT retailer's price included several options and air freight to Australia.
The importer of the wheelchair advised the cost of air freight for the wheelchair was close to $1000 due to its large size, and the additional domestic freight (also paid by the AT supplier) would have been around $45.
The balance of the cost was for complex seating components ($3004), postural supports ($2663) and labour for custom wheelchair modifications, fitting and delivery ($291).
being sold where there are no product-specific services available to back their products and minimise associated risks. For example, particularly for products in the middle and top of the AT pyramid, issues of good matching, proper fit, training in use etc. are critical. If a product such as a wheelchair does not fit or function as needed, resolving the issue through returning the product via international freight is very expensive, with little certainty of a good resolution. In addition, overseas manufacturers are well aware that they must have trained product-specific support in locations to provide pre-and post-sales services for their products (e.g. showrooms, product trials and timely repairs and maintenance) to achieve the highest level of sales as possible. Compliance with Australian regulatory requirements, particularly the Therapeutic Goods Administration, is required for AT purchased from retailers in Australia (but not when individuals purchase and import AT from overseas sources). Finally, there would be no reason for any business to make the very significant investment to import and market a new product if the likely outcome was that a substantial number of potential purchasers, after becoming aware of the product, purchased it from overseas via the Internet.
Government procurement programs
Many state government programs, which either purchase or partially fund AT for eligible consumers, have increased their use of various bulk-procurement programs in the past 5 years. These have typically, but not exclusively, focused on products of low to moderate complexity. These programs aim to leverage large-scale government purchasing to procure AT at significantly lower prices due to the perception by policy makers that prices are excessive in Australia.
However, there are indications that these programs are generating a range of unintended consequences, such as reducing competition, shifting costs to consumers, therapists and suppliers and compromising consumer outcomes. For example, under one of the recent bulk-procurement contracts, one supplier has a contract from a government procurement program for the provision of hoists and another has a contract for the provision of slings; nevertheless, both the hoists and slings need to be trialled and sold together. Thus, the two suppliers have to be involved for each transaction. In another example, one supplier has a contract for a specialised seating cushion that maximises skin integrity and minimises pressure sores, but another supplier has the contract to supply the wheelchair that the cushion is used with. Clearly, the wheelchair cannot be trialled by the consumer without the cushion. In both these examples, the additional transactions required by the consumer, the therapist and the retailers involved actually reduce efficiencies and drive up overall costs, even though the bulk purchaser may be able to reduce purchasing costs.
Further, bulk procurement and tendering generally favours larger companies because government authorities desire broad geographical coverage and smaller local and/or specialist retailers are often disadvantaged given the volume and costs of completing and competing on tenders. Thus, smaller providers are gradually squeezed out of the market, reducing competition and choice. 13 Although some state government bulk-procurement programs routinely make claims of 20-50% lower prices as a result of their bulk-purchasing strategies, it is likely that these are based on individual AT products rather than a whole range of products, or savings from essential services that are not included in prices and/or not provided with the products. There are no publicly available data to enable independent verification of these claims, and no comprehensive independent evaluations have been published in the peer-reviewed or grey literature. Regardless, claims of very high price savings by government procurement programs fuel perceptions that AT retailers are over-pricing their products. ATSA has estimated that the possible savings through increased procurement efficiency via bulk purchasing and related strategies by government programs are unlikely to generate savings outside the range 5-15% when total costs are considered. 7 Overall costs include costs of the procurement processes, the costs of warehousing, staffing, management, distribution, trials, training consumers and therapists in the use of the products and the provision and sourcing of spares, maintenance and repair services. All these activities are vital for maximising AT outcomes. So, unless these services are also being provided and funded by these programs, these programs are simply 'saving money' by limiting choice and diversity in the AT market regarding both products and services essential to getting a good match, and shifting costs to others, including consumers, therapists, suppliers and sometimes other government programs.
Both the QCA 12 and Jenny Pearson & Associates 13 cite research demonstrating that well-constructed governmentfunded AT procurement programs using direct consumer control for AT purchases get improved consumer outcomes and, at the same time, lower AT prices. This is consistent with the view that consumers understand their needs better than a third party purchasing on their behalf, and are likely to make better price and quality comparisons than a third party. Shifting control to consumers is also consistent with the new paradigm underpinning the NDIS and aged care reforms in Australia.
Moderately and highly complex AT is expensive
Many AT products in the middle and top of the AT pyramid are expensive, usually reflecting the overall manufacturing costs of complex products, the bundled services that ensure a good match and the lower volume of production and sales. For example, a customised powered wheelchair using an individualised seating system could sell for A$15 000-40 000 based on exactly what was required to meet the consumer's needs. Less complex AT, such as simple bent metal and plastic products, have gradually fallen in price over time, as they have for many comparable manufactured goods and for similar reasons: improved manufacturing technologies and the transfer of production to emerging economies with low labour costs (e.g. China). In contrast, costs to produce more complex AT products have increased over time. Most complex and highly complex AT products are made in the US and Europe, with much higher manufacturing costs relative to emerging economies. The lower volumes of manufacturing, as well as costs of innovation, testing and regulatory compliance for complex AT products, mean that manufacturing costs are also higher for complex AT products. Thus, complex AT products seem to exhibit the cost disease similar to health care in general; 14 that is, the tendency for prices to grow more quickly than prices in general (inflation).
Price comparisons
In comparing prices across jurisdictions, it is essential to compare products that are the same, because variations in details and quality can have a significant impact on manufacturing costs and retail pricing. The QCA AT pricing inquiry identified the following elements that should be considered to ensure like-for-like comparisons: differences in product specifications; differences in supplier services; exchange rates; customs duty and taxes; delivery charges, including handling and insurance; warranties; transaction costs; discounts and special offers; and other factors, such as convenience and timeliness. 11 In addition, the inquiry observed that some of these issues are not easily quantified and incorporated into data analysis and should always be kept in mind when doing price comparisons. 11 For example, as noted above in 'Services provided by AT suppliers', Australian retailers often provide higher levels of service (paid for through the retail price of the AT), such as developing detailed specifications and making individualised adjustments for a wheelchair and its seating system; these services are typically provided (and billed) separately by allied health professionals in other countries.
In terms of exchange rates, the Australian dollar has been as high as US$1.10 in 2011 and as low as US$0.48 in 2001. Consequently, consideration of exchange rates is critical in any international price comparison. The QCA and the ATSA price comparisons took this into account in their analyses. Although the value of the Australian dollar has changed since these comparisons, the relative values of Australian and overseas AT prices are unlikely to have changed significantly when converted to Australian dollars. Below we present three price comparison approaches.
QCA Internet price comparison, excluding delivery costs
The QCA inquiry looked exclusively at AT pricing details that were available on the Internet. 11 Their focus included a very wide range of AT products, including continence aids, hoists, bath chairs, pressure care mattresses, scooters and manual and powered wheelchairs. The QCA investigation examined the lowest advertised prices on foreign Internet sites, primarily in the UK and US, for comparison with Australian Internet prices.
Although this is a useful and valid method, it does have limitations. Most notably it resulted in comparing UK and US Internet-only sellers with no storefront presence and the lack of associated services and significantly lower overheads with Australian Internet prices, in which all retailers have actual shopfronts (no Australian Internet-only AT retailers were used in the price comparisons), incorporating extensive pre-and postsales services and all the associated costs of these. Australian consumers purchasing AT from overseas Internet-only retailers take on the responsibility for all risks associated with ensuring the AT is a good match, as well as adjusting and/or assembling the product and learning how to use it safely. In addition, overseas warranties are often difficult, if not impossible, to enforce, with Australian consumer law inapplicable in these situations; sourcing spare parts and repairs can also be problematic.
In January 2014 the QCA examined prices on 35 products, but only 24 were deemed to have adequate details available to facilitate like-for-like comparisons. 12 The QCA found that:
. . .of the 24 products 19 were less expensive overseas. On average the difference between the lowest Australian price and the lowest overseas price was 38% (as a percentage of the lowest price). 12 Importantly, the overseas prices do not include costs associated with exchange rate commissions or costs of delivery to Australia, which typically entail shipping, insurance, customs and sometimes GST. This finding does not support the view that Australian prices are excessively high given that these overseas prices exclude these unavoidable costs if the AT is going to be used in Australia. Furthermore, these AT price differences largely reflect general price differences across all products between Australia and other high-income countries on a purchasing power parity (PPP) basis. The QCA recognised this and estimated that: 
QCA Internet price comparisons including delivery costs
The QCA also conducted a price comparison between Australian and overseas prices with delivery costs included. 12 In that study, they found that:
. . .Australian prices were lowest for 13 (54%) of the 24 items sampled. On average Australian prices were 24% lower than overseas prices (as a percentage of the lowest price). 12 Thus, the inclusion of delivery costs makes an enormous difference in the price comparison.
There are several reasons why the QCA's price comparison inclusive of delivery charges still understates how much lower Australian prices are: it underestimates delivery costs and ignores currency exchange commissions and, most significantly and as already noted, does not include the associated services that are typically bundled into the Australian retail price. The delivery costs applied by the QCA used parcel post costs for modelling delivery costs of all items. Parcel post costings used by the QCA are detailed in appendix C of their report, 12 and the QCA states that they used the cheapest available prices relevant to the size and/or weight of different products and shipping distances, based on rates from Australia Post, the Royal Mail and the United States Postal Service. Although parcel post costings are suitable for some AT products, air freight is commonly used by Australian retailers when ordering items from overseas to reduce wait times for consumers; not surprisingly this is much more expensive than parcel post. In addition, the QCA did not include currency exchange commissions in their price comparisons, which can range widely for consumers depending on their method of purchase and can be has high as 10%.
In summary, comparing Australian AT prices with overseas prices taking account higher Australian prices for almost all goods relative to other high-income countries, the absence of pre-and post-sales services and consumer protections available when purchasing from foreign website-only AT retailers versus Internet sales in Australia (backed by full-service shopfront Australian Assistive technology pricing in Australia Australian Health ReviewAT retailers), air-freight costs for some AT shipped to Australia, currency exchange commissions for overseas purchasers and costs of shipping insurance indicate that Australian AT prices are on par with and often lower than prices elsewhere.
ATSA-recommended retail price comparisons
In contrast with the QCA, ATSA used manufacturers' recommended retail prices for its price comparisons. 15 In its price comparison, ATSA focused on a more limited range of products, primarily wheelchairs (powered and manual) and mobility scooters, and associated seating and postural support products.
15 Table 1 reports the complete list of products. This method entailed contacting the primary importers and overseas manufacturers of these AT products available in Australia. The businesses contacted were Invacare Australia, Otto Bock Australia, Permobil Australia, Pride Mobility Australia, R82 Australia, ROHO USA, Shoprider Australia, Sunrise Medical Australia and TiLite USA. ATSA requested current recommended retail prices for a sample of their most popular products across the same seven countries (including Australia). Some companies could not supply timely data, so comparisons were limited to 18 products. The requirement of like-for-like comparisons of products also constrained the range of products compared because there are often differences in the products manufacturers provide to different countries based on local preferences and regulatory requirements.
There are two significant limitations to this approach. First, retailers are not required to use recommended retail pricing, so actual prices may be higher or lower. Second, the focus primarily on mobility aids does not represent the very extensive range of AT available, and different market segments may operate differently. Table 1 reports detailed results of ATSA's comparisons. 15 It shows that recommended prices vary widely between products and countries, illustrating the effect of the differences and complexities of local markets and related supply chains. For 12 AT products, pricing data were available from a minimum of three countries. For these 12 products, Australian prices were 13-37% lower than the mean prices of the six Organisation For Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) comparison countries for nine of 12 products, and between 1% and 3% more expensive for the other three products. On average, across these 12 products, Australian prices were 14% lower. For the other six AT products, pricing information was only available from one country for comparison. All six of these products were priced lower in Australia, with a range of 9-56% lower, and an overall average of 27% lower.
ATSA also compared these recommended retail prices with an Internet-only retailer. 15 Two comparisons were undertaken. First, the comparison of the mean prices of the recommended retail prices for the seven OECD countries (including Australia) found that Internet prices were 44% lower on average (see Table 2 ). Similar results were found when just comparing Australian recommended retail prices with the mean Internet price across all items. Internet prices were 42% lower, with individual product differences ranging from 41% to 49% lower (see Table 3 ). Internet prices for comparisons used one of the largest and most successful Internet-only retailers, www.sportaid.com (accessed 13 September 2013), which is based in the US. Although the price comparison methodology differed between the ATSA 15 and QCA 11 studies, the findings are consistent. Further, these findings are supported by ATSA consultations with Australian AT suppliers (including manufacturers, importers, distributors and retailers).
Conclusion
AT is a primary enabler: it assists people with disability of all ages to undertake activities that others can accomplish without special aids or equipment. One in every 10 Australians relies on AT to participate in everyday activities, work and education, as well as to live socially inclusive and independent lives, to strive for the highest levels of participation, inclusion and independence they can achieve. For this reason, pricing of AT has equity implications in terms of affordability and accessibility for people with disability and seniors. Perceptions of excessively high retail prices for AT in Australia imply that the local AT market is not competitive and efficient. These concerns are driving the widespread adoption of bulk purchasing and related strategies by governments in Australia. In the present study we examined the available evidence on Australian and foreign AT prices to test the validity of these concerns.
We examined price comparisons conducted on a like-for-like basis across a range of AT products. The analysis took into account: (1) higher Australian prices for all goods relative to other high-income countries (on a PPP basis); (2) the absence of pre-and post-sales services by overseas Internet-only AT sellers relative to full-service AT retailers in Australia that are typically bundled into the retail price; (3) shipping costs, including airfreight costs for some AT shipped to Australia; (4) currency exchange commissions for overseas purchases; and (5) exchange rates. Noting that most AT is manufactured overseas, and so approximately 80-90% of AT is imported, the findings indicate that Australian AT prices reflect the cost of products shipped to Australia and some fixed costs relating to services provided by AT retailers. AT prices in Australia are relatively low in comparison with overseas prices, and even more so with the recognition that other countries, such as the US, have separate government funding streams to pay for presales services that ensure a good match between the AT and the consumer. This finding is consistent with other evidence that suggests that the Australian industry is not particularly profitable, such as the IBISWorld research in 2012 on mobility equipment stores. 6 Carefully undertaken systematic price comparisons show that AT Internet prices, particularly from US and UK retailers that only have an online presence and no physical retail stores, are much cheaper than Australian retailers. This is also true for most goods, not just AT. Online-only retailers of AT are usually brokers who never see or handle the equipment that manufacturers ship directly to the consumer, with payment made in advance, further enabling these sellers to keep operating costs down. Internet-only sellers can charge very low prices for AT because their costs are much lower. This is because Internet-only retailers: (1) do not provide any pre-or post-sales services to the consumer to ensure the product is a good match and no local product-specific knowledge or skills and spares are available for adjustments or modifications, maintenance and repairs; (2) do not provide any services to the sector, such as training allied health professionals and supplying demonstration equipment to rehabilitation centres; (3) provide warranties that are difficult to enforce with no protection for consumers under Australian consumer law; and (4) do not include costs of delivery to Australia, such as shipping, customs, insurance and exchange rate commissions, as part of the advertised price. Of these differences between AT provided by Australian retailers and overseas online retailers, ensuring suitability of purpose and fit between the individual and their AT is critical, in general, but particularly so for moderate to highly complex AT.
Given the absence of evidence of inefficient pricing in the Australian AT market, substantial efforts to reduce AT prices below current levels via the ongoing large expansion of government bulk procurement programs are likely to reduce prices below profitable levels for marginally profitable AT suppliers and thus reduce the number and range of AT suppliers. Fewer suppliers will mean less diversity of AT products and services. Fewer suppliers will also mean less competition and ultimately higher prices for AT products. Overall, this will lead to a situation of reduced choice for consumers, worse consumer outcomes and eventually higher costs for funders. Given the current policy commitment of Australian governments for increasing direct consumer control over the individualised provision of government-funded goods and services via major initiatives such as the NDIS, it would be more appropriate and efficient to focus on assisting and enabling AT purchasers to directly purchase the AT that meets their needs, with monitoring of prices and providers to minimise potential over-servicing/over-charging rather than relying on bulk purchasing programs.
